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SALTED PEANUTS BUY A POUND, 25c

' eviNiN;v;, Misrcr Swfpr.WHEN PLANNING TO SAVE

Phone 432 to '.;Tru-- Tims 2vsm:ivcs a.ne-- i,v S3 i
fWR CNN a ,iy.cc r. '

. . ii - j1L . - A.j.M f Pi"FOft irvrrrTow, cnr.)i'vj; OpiHWIte Hotel ton. I r
I .,- 'r' '.' i 'APPLES More

Good Keeper.Rome Beauties and Winesap Apples.
Fine grade.

f-- $2.50 Box '

II COFFEE , f
3 Royal Club, 6 pounds $2.S0E

1:3 American Club, 3 pound $1.1C 1
z-- z Blended Kulk, 1 pound , 38c ES

l
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lit MOT COMC im, THAIslK

All Coffee we cell i guaranteed or money refunded
srj Phone 432 for your GROCERIES Best Quality.

Lowest Price.
ORDER SUGAR TODAY $13.50 100 Lbs.

I BEARD'S CASH STORE I
sS 300 West Webb Street, out of the high rent district.
li!iilill!l!!!l!i;ii!i!i!!l!!!l!!!!H

TO "Ee AN SNTHOSMSTIC EPOKfCSNT OP
THAT SCHOOL "rxx : mm
YOU'CL FKDl

Fetching
Coats

;

'

$2i7s;i3a:
;

Even eclipsing the wonder-
ful values our buyers se-

cured for us in the first two
assortments of smart coats
at the above , prices, comes
this third group in answer
to the insistent demand of
Pendleton women for mote
of those becoming wraps
showing such smartness of
line, goodpess of materials
and tailoring at such pleas-
ing prices.' "

Bolivias, Velours and Tin--.

sel Tones are prominent
among the new coats made
up according to. the latest
approved fashions.
' Some have regulation col-

lars, others show liberal fur
colars while, deep cape col-
lars are" a salient feature of
others.

All of them are attracti-
vely lined throughout with

. .beautifully,colored flowered
silks and all in two groups
so economically priced

24.75, 33450

In them

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Rank your household moneys In tlie American Jfa-lior-

Kauk as Juki get U and then make ynur with-
drawals only a you need iu In this manner you
Bill have better control over your expenditures as
well as a permanent record and receipts.

'Sueh an account may be ofiened In this bank with
any reasonable amount.

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

Tha followlnr prices are the nrlcea but this was largely canceledoutset
later.being paid to producers by Pendleton

business houses. Wherever retail
prices are tlven the face wUl be sdb.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooppoooonooooboeoooooQOOoooooooooo
o Men's Pav Dav Overalls, heaw nine denim, nmr tiuii aciflcally mentioned.'

liens and Fonltry.
Eggs, TO cents in trade. Retail Drice

Toile Du Nord, A. F. C. and Anioskeag Ginghams, yard.'. . ..." 33c,
36 inch Printed Silkolipes, yard...."....;......:. 25c
36 inch Comforter Challies, yard ... . . . , . . . , . , . ; . . . , . 29c

is 75 cents.)

Fancy Comforter Coverings, yard ........... .......... ... 19c
49c42 inch High Grade Pillow Tubing

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Hens. 20 cents.
Spring fryers, 28 cents a pound.

Country 11am, Eta.
tiAm, best quality, 28c
Bacon, best quality. 40c

Butter Fat a id Butter.
Ranch butter, $1.25 a roll. (Retail

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The general list, especially steels,
shippings, motors, textiles and papers,
tobacrtw and leathers continued to be
governed by the tone of the money
market as well as by Industrial condit-
ions.- Rallies at the close included
heavy accumulation of Reading at a
net gain of S 8.

Sales amounted to 900,000 shares.
Call money ruled thoroughaut at

9 per cent and foreign exchange noted
few noteworthy changes to Important
centers. Southern Pacific ct nvertible
!iR at a nain of almost 10 points, fea-
tured the strong bond murket with
liberty issues. Total sales, par value,
117,450,000.

Old United States bonds were un-
changed on call.

TheAmericanKaiiorial Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Castern Oregon"

J. C. Penney Co, A Nationwide Institutionprice Is also 11.25.1

AaiilisutiailtiSiitiVitralHieiii
mates the production of foodstuffs had
been greatly excessive and that in view
of down-turn- s for other commodities
no reason was apparent why wheat
should be on a pedestal. Bulls urged
on the other hand that this country is
now on a domestic basis regarding
wheat. Reported super-abundan- of
feeding grain led to a sharp break In

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices--
East Oregouian Printing Department YOU CAN TEACH A PARROT TO

Estimates on Grains and
Livestock IjOsverH Wheat Figure.

CHICAGO, Nov. 4. Estimates that
the supply of coarse grein Is 23 per

SAY "JUST AS GOOD".cent larger than lust year with farm
animals three per cent less numerous

Mock Kxrliansw Moves
Slowly After Klection.

XBW TORK, Nov. 4. Any doubt
that Wall street and the financial com-
munity as a whole had fully forecast
the results of the presidential election
was dispelled by the seemingly indif-
ferent course of Wednesday's stock.
Instead Of the frenzied trading and
wild fluctuations that attended the out
come of other national campaigns and
the McKinley boom of 1896, ?

were comparatively light and changes
all save a few Issues were relatively
unimportant. '

The outstanding feature was the ex-

tensive trading of Southern Pacific at
net gain of 9 points due directly to
Monday's announcements that the di-

rectors are to formulate a plan to
segregate the company's oil properties.

Associated Oil, which is to form the

'KM did a good deal to lower the price of T.i TT T 9 IT ": Trn . rv ''
the corn market. One authority fig-
ured the 1920 yield aS 51,000,000 bush-
els more than the government's total
last month. Oats sympathised with
the weakness of corn.

Provisions averaged lower., chiefly
as a result of grain market depression
and notwithstanding higher quotations
on hogs. - ,

all cereals. Wheat closed unsettled at uui iic uoesn i ivnow wnai lie 8IS m 2 to 3 4 net decline, corn off
8 to 2 3-- 4 and oats down to

In provisions the outcome va-
ried from a setback of 50c to 10c ad
vance.

Cabaret Dancing Every Evening at the

Jolly Inn
Cafeteria

Persistent commission house selling
developed in the wheat market and

Advances tn Coffee Futures :

Mark Opening of Trade.
NEW YORK, Nov. 4. The market

for coffee futures opened at an ad
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''INSIST- ONthere was no adequate support except
some fair buying early that was cred vance of six to 15 points, with activebasis of this plan of separation, regis ited to the seaboard. Hears contend- - months selling about 18 to 20 pointstered a substantial advance at the ed that on the basis of current estl- - higher during the early trading on re

ports of an advance in futures
Santos. There was considerable cover.

Basement St George Hotel

Come and dance to your heart's content
amid the most favorable surroundings.

Iff SUCH IS BASEBALL ing but otherwise there appeared to b
very little demand and ' the ' market
turned over during the afternoon un-
der scattering month liquidation andlafesluiatMl
reports that there was no improv.
ment In the tone of cost and freight
offers. March sold off from 8.90 to tit8.55 and closed at 8.63, with the gen
eral market ' closing at net decline ofDining Room Furniture CT?BaIWWsW simVj" Jfc

six to 20 points.. December 7.94; Jan..
8.17; March 8.63; May 8.92: July S.24;

' ' 'SeTt.-.5- 4. ;

Spot coffee quiet; Rto 7s 8 4 ,,
2; Santos 4s 11 4 9 11

M LJ JF
The Butter Supreme,Winter BadMies

10 Cents Kch.
Winter radishes are selling at 10

cents each. They are the Urge va
riety and are a foot long.
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The New 1921
We are showing a large assortment in William and

Mary and Queen Anne periods in the Mahogany, Ameri-
can Walnut and Jacobean Oak in sets or separate pieces.

EASE THOSE TIRED,

AUNG MUSCLES
''. ' i

Outdoor and Indoor workers, sub-
ject to exposure or heavy toil, find

relief la Sloan's Liniment

at work all day, standing on
BEEN feet,ajifting heavy weights?

now you're all tired out.
Never mind, if you are wise you hava

a bottle of Sloan's on the shelf, at home
or in the shop. Put a little on, without
rubbint, ana quickly comes grateful
warmth and relief. .

Good for rheumatic pains, neuralgia,
sciatica, lumbago and the host of ex-

ternal pains that are all the time com-
ing. Helps break up colds, tool
- It's comforting to keep it Bandy.
Three sizes 35c, 70c, $1.40. .

Linimentra

, Special, a big bargain in a
good have arrived. Come in and look

them over.room
'a..,, i 1 TTrVaJEr Dr. David B. iTill

Oregon otor Garage

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

ir--each as long as they last.

DENTISTRY
and

X-R- ay Diagnosis
Pendleton, Oregon

' Next year Fred Merkle will ba playing under ti man who
eaplUUzed bis aopyrlghtsd booebead ply back in 11 and beat tha .

OlanU oat of the pennant Tha qulek-thinkin- g brain of Johnny
Ever which figured ont that bUtorte play Uko a llaaii will ba dolac
Uuifi Uiiaklnc (or aim la U2U

Cruikshank & Hampton
II. tg E. Wehk BC OCAIJTT CnVltm Vtwn 4


